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GUXþMH ãWR XND]XMH QD NRPSOHNVQRVW SUREOHPD RWSDGQLK





YDQMD RWSDGQLK YRGD XSRWUHERP RWSDGQLK LQGXVWULMVNLK
PDWHULMDOD 0HWDOXUãND LQGXVWULMD MH MHGQD RG YRGHüLK
LQGXVWULMD SR SURL]YRGQML RWSDGD  7LMHNRP PHWDOXUãNLK
SURFHVDQDVWDMXUD]OLþLWHYUVWHRWSDGDQSUWURVNDSUDãLQD
PXOM RWSDGQD NDOXSQD PMHãDYLQD L VO :HLQHU HW DO

.DOXSQDPMHãDYLQDXSRWUHEOMDYDVHXSRVWXSNXSURL]
YRGQMH RGOMHYDND 3RVWRMH GYD WLSD VYMHåD L NHPLMVNL
YH]DQD NDOXSQD PMHãDYLQD 6YMHåD NDOXSQD PMHãDYLQD
XSRWUHEOMDYDVHYLãHSXWDXSURFHVXSURL]YRGQMHRGOMHYD
ND V WLP GD VH L]PHÿX VYDNRJ FLNOXVD RVYMHåDYD GRGDW
NRP QRYRJ SLMHVND YH]LYD EHQWRQLWD DGLWLYD L YRGH
SUHPDSRWUHEL8QDWRþ WRPHVSRYHüDQMHPEURMDFLNOXVD
XSRWUHEH SRVWHSHQR VH VPDQMXMH QMHQD NYDOLWHWD 1DNRQ
RGUHÿHQRJEURMDFLNOXVDVYMHåDNDOXSQDPMHãDYLQDSRVWDMH
QHXSRWUHEOMLYD =D UD]OLNX RG VYMHåH NDOXSQH PMHãDYLQH
NHPLMVNLYH]DQDPMHãDYLQDQHPRåHVHXSRWUHEOMDYDWLYLãH













8 RYRP UDGX NRULãWHQD MH RWSDGQD NHPLMVNL YH]DQD





2WSDGQD YRGD NRULãWHQD X RYRP UDGX SUHGVWDYOMD RW
SDGQX YRGX WHUPRHOHNWUDQH2GUHÿLYDQMH NHPLMVNRJ VDV
WDYDRWSDGQHYRGHSURYHGHQRMHQD0HWDOXUãNRPIDNXOWH




SURFHV RGYLMDR EH] WHãNRüD HOHPHQWL NRML VX SULVXWQL X
RWSDGQRMYRGLVXXGR]YROMHQLPJUDQLFDPD,]WRJUD]ORJD
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MHRWSDGL]OMHYDRQLFD  NHPLMVNLYH]DQDRWSDGQDNDOXSQD
PMHãDYLQD 5DGL VH RPMHãDYLQL NRMD VH VDVWRML RG NYDU
FQRJSLMHVNDLQDWULMHYRJVLOLNDWDNDRYH]LYDDNDRNDWDOL
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üHQD EDNURYLP LRQLPD  PJ/ SURWRNRP RG 
P/PLQ 8 RGUHÿHQLP YUHPHQVNLP LQWHUYDOLPD X]LPDQL
VXX]RUFL HIOXHQWD X NRMLPD MH DWRPVNRPDSVRUSFLMVNRP
VSHNWURPHWULMRPRGUHÿLYDQDNRQFHQWUDFLMDEDNDU,,LRQD
6WDWLþNLSRVWXSDNSURYHGHQMHW]YEDWFKPHWRGRP8
SODVWLþQH SRVXGLFH RGYDJDQR MH  J RWSDGQH NDOXSQH
PMHãDYLQH L VWDYOMHQR X NRQWDNW V  P/ RWSDGQH YRGH
RSWHUHüHQH EDNURYLP LRQLPD 8 RGUHÿHQLP YUHPHQVNLP
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RGYLMDR YUOR EU]R 5DYQRWHåD MH SRVWLJQXWD YHü ]D 
PLQXWD %U]D DGVRUSFLMD XND]XMH QD SULVXWQRVW YHOLNRJ
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7LMHNRP RYLK LVSLWLYDQMD L]UDþXQDW MH L XNODQMDQMD
EDNURYLK LRQD SRPRüX RWSDGQH NDOXSQH PMHãDYLQH 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9LVRN SRVWRWDN XNODQMDQMD RG  ]D GLQDPLþNX
DGVRUSFLMXL]DVWDWLþNXDGVRUSFLMXXND]XMXQDUHOD
WLYQR YLVRNX DGVRUSFLMVNXPRü NHPLMVNL YH]DQH RWSDGQH
NDOXSQH PMHãDYLQH 3R]QDWR MH GD VH VDPRSURþLãüDYDQMH
YRGD X SULURGL RGYLMD NUR] QHNROLNR VORMHYD ]HPOMLQH
SRYUãLQHXNOMXþXMXüL LSLMHVDN 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SLMHVDN 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ELORMHL]DRþHNLYDWLGDüHDGVRUSFLMDQDNRULãWHQRMYUVWLRWSDGQHNDOXSQHPMHãDYLQHELWLXVSMHã











 .HPLMVNL YH]DQD RWSDGQD NDOXSQD PMHãDYLQD
PRåHVHNRULVWLWL]DSURþLãüDYDQMHRWSDGQHYRGH
RSWHUHüHQHEDNURYLPLRQLPD
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